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khe he SMILKAMEEN.

tart Pf G.ouP.-r The owners inforni us that

i~t 0a 1.11g work on this propertY, so as to

t itas Shipping basis. The superintendent is
t it With the development so far and inforins

prove more than equal to expectations.

tIre KAMLOOPS.

i ti hfred that development is steadily Pro-
tapih s camlp and one or two good deals are

t THE COAST.
i Prew ast properties to a great extent have closed

ene 8le for want of capital. The prospects
but developmnent funds are generally

aida Anda Smelter is producing metal right
s hipped quite a quantity to the States.

arlf , LARDEAU.
1th rf ed that 5 ft. of solid ore has been

d workings of the Nettie L. next the
att e Owners are to be congratulated, a

IleY ha are elnployed on this property and

teat tve been shipping oreworth $ 1.25 per lb.

" ter a therti Railway are laying out their
try , so that this camp will shortly

di3 dacihity for shipping. The C. P. R. are
pi a 9th their line round Trout Lake. We
e troP osfuture for the Lardeau. "Every-

t0 e tlOWho wait."

MINING COMPANIES REGIS-
1 R1D IN LONDON.

Ca 1Ic Lead Syndicate, Limited, registered

1l Pt arranpital £51,500 in, £1u shares. Objects•

rporelents with the London and Dublin
eP orati,1  Limnited, to search for, prospect,

re lead and other mines, etc.

.ht1%" I1Yhl hHYdraulic Consolidated, the largest
s got fron its earliest gravel workiiig

50,e $50,oo of gold, is expected to get

fIi Vel o 1 efore the end of the year, and is

t ning.
lgii4 comPany, the Cariboo Consolidated

'thrti. has bel refused registration by the
0i .ies on account of similarity of naine

le' tt 0 yraullic Conlsolidated.

e1t a River Quesuelle Co.'s property abotit
fer eployed, and Mr. Hunter, the mana-

:i good results.

t ~i Ver correspoidedt of the The Miniiig
1ug.), thinks the Atlin district,

t4 ýt- f B..,while presenting soie fair op-
t 1% Or o nderately capitalized hydraulicing
tllaril oderately rich placer ground, while

11,% co qu artz discoveriés do not yet anoult

S ble. The output of Atlin gold

Sof t b a m1inimum of £200000, witha
bi&t ce as much. Some 6,ooo or 7,0o

r the le Ath at the beginning of the sea
os*e hie thiniks it will retaml between

2,00 and 3,000. 'l'lie best outpilt to date of writing,

Aug. 4, lie puts at betweetn $2,oo aid $3,ooo. But

the district is young ; this is practically itS first

season.

Mr. Bertrai Tennyson, a nephew of the late Lord

Tennyson, and a mining expert, lias returned to

Victoria from Dease Lake. Amongst jnteresting

things lie mentions that there is a man, about seventy

miles from Dease post, who has been working a li

claini all alone for years, and living like a hermit, and

has tunnelled into his hill 2,500 feet.

AUSTRALIAN GOLD PRODUCTION.

The gold yields for the four out of the five principal

Australasian colonies for the first half of 1899 show a

very satisfactory increase over the correspondifg

period of 1898, as follows:

1st half '98. 1st half '99. Increase.

Oz. Oz. Oz.

West Australia...... 470,691 709,794 239,103

Queensland ....... . 427,217 450,967 23,750

Victoria ..... ...... 39 1, 058 430,092 39,034

New South Wales ... 153,724 187,364 33,64

1,442,790 1,778,216 355,627

New Zealand, Tasmania, and South Australia are

also increasing their outputs, and the last named is

couing into notice amiongst gold fields, especially the

orth-eastern part, where several hundreds of reef

aimis have been staked out. The output from the

colonies eumerated for the first half-year is estimated

at 7,oi.00e, while the exports for the saine period

reached just over £6,ooo,ooo. It is thought that the

output for s899 will be betweef £16,oooooo and

,,17,000,OO, or about three iilliolis more than 1898.

The cash dividends of the mining conipafies for June

amounted to £336,659.

PROSPECTING AS A PROFESSION.

A school exclusivelY for the training of mining pro-

spectors is on of the needs of the times. Prospecting

as a profession seens to have been quite overlooked iii

the presentday. s hat this should be sois remarkable,

n9th olvbecause tenineteenth century wants a new

profession to absorb energies which other professions

are 1ardly able to employ, but also because the i-

mediate destinY of a new mining country is determilled

by the success or failure of its prospectors. If they

are not thorouglY traiuied and capable of taking .the

fullest thorotage of the mineral resources of a district,

the the develap ett of that district may possibly be

very seriousY retarded. We lad an illustration of

this fact last yeaX ou the Stickeen. Ten thousaînd

tien uade their way jto Northern Cassiar and camp-

ed on Telegraph Creek ntil their provisions gave out,

when they returned to cvilization full of discrediting

reports of a country that they had seen nothing of.

repots o a ounty t rs is felt in every part of

The lack of trained prospectorsl eti vr ato

Canada, of mnch so that the need is described as the

Cnada, pslmethe Dominion lias, after the want of
mlost pressing theDn, her isanop g for young

capital. Surely, thein, here is an opeliugfr au

cnpl who have had a thorough course of study in

geologV, 1iueralgy) chemistry, assaying and the like,

forthefield isby no ,meansadequately or satisfactorily

fioled by the present-day prospector. By and by we

inay hope that pre Dominion Goveruinent will provide

facilaties for instruction ii scientific prospecting in every

part of the Dominion.


